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CLOSING EXERCISES

Of the Earlington Public School to be

l Held Monday Evening June 3d
I

AT THE NEW OPERA HOUSE

Ii

t I The Earlington Public School
will close Friday The closing
exercises however will not ho
until Monday night Tune M
The program which is published
below is one that cannot fail to
please and the fact also that it is
to be rendered at Earlingtons
beautiful new opera house is
increasing tho interest on the
part of our people Besides the
beautifulsongs recitations drills
and poses by the pupils the mu ¬

sical numbers of the program
will alone bo worth the price of
admission Miss Ethel Evans is
pianist Prof Stephens cornet
ist Farnsworth Orchestra un-

der
¬

the direction of Prof H G
box of Madisonville will render

l several selections This will be
their first public appearance
and the musicloving people are
looking fpnvard to this with
much pleasure The program
follows

Music Instrumental
Chorus School
Trial Scene from Iickwish Pa-

r
¬

pers Bardell vs Pickwick
Twentysix Boys and Tliroo Girls

Instrumental Solo Piano
VVos Twlnnies

c dmer Wyatt and lei Evans
rti IlocltatlouMan in the Moon

Riley Harry Blnckwoll
Chorus Spring School
Motion Songs and Poses

Primary Children
The Professors Lecture

Virginia McGary George Ar
nold and Georgo Brooks

March of the Red White and
Blue Eighteen Girls

Overture FarnsworthOrcheHtrn
Training the Little Rugglcses for

tho Party Birds Christmas Carol
Song Convent hells Girlsi Stories from Buoy

Gilbert
TABLEAUX

Long and Ida Croft

Overture Farnsworth Overture
Scarf DrlllSlxtcon Girls

Tickets will bo on sale at St
Bernard Store Curtain rises at
800 oclock

Admission 25 cents Childrent J5 cents Doors open at730

FOR MURDER AT ELKTON

CrtCollins Arrested at Clinton MoI
Makes Confession

Clinton Mo MaytaiOn
last Monday Marshal Callaway
arrested Ourt Collins in this city
on suspicion of being the inur
dercr of Ellington Tooloy at Elk
ton Ky on the 10th of last Jan ¬

nary Today ho received tel ¬

egram from the ollicers at that
place saying the description of
Collins was perfect and order
ing hint to bring his prisoner and
receive the reward of pi500

When the telegram was shown
the prisoner he confessed to tho
crime Callaway leaves with his
prisoner for Kentucky tomor
row

Science is demonstrating by
leaps and bounds that man is em ¬

barrassed with humorous phys
cal redundancies Surgery is
now able to remove without loss

l and replace with success almost
any exterior portion of the hu
man body It has been shown
that stomachs are not necessary

f to lifo and a later theory is that
other digestive organs can also
bo spared with advantage
Broken hearts have been bound
again and brain is easily ro

i paired To live with a single
lung is not novel There has-

t been wonderful progress in the
Ifpractice of surgery Hopkins
I vine Now Era

A single leaf of the orange true
carefully planted will often take
root mind grow

i

u d

L DOWN IN THE MINESl1
Is It possible that the failure of

tho Mine Yorkers organization to
comply with a solemn contract Is
going to put a vprng In the farm
work of tho county l The rumor is
out that only a short distance from
Barnsleyu former tins hind to sus ¬

pend work on account of tho failure
of the U M W to furnish the neces ¬

saries of life promised hint with
membership in that order

We understand the applications
for work from those who sometime
ago threw up their jobs in order to
have their names placed upon the
roll of Idleness are coming In thick
and fast They now plainly recog¬

nize tho handwriting on the wall
and as they have no means to pay
their expenses away from hero It Is
either work or starve on tho small
pittance given them by the U M W-

Weigher Fred Filer wits culled to
Madisonvillo to act as one of tho
petit jurors

Col B G Sub reo and V B Arnold
as representatives ol the St Bernard
Coal Com pall matte a trip to Green ¬

ville the past week and outside of a
warning to lookout nothing unusual
occurred Tno toughs who recently
assaulted some St Bernard men
while passing through thero onronto
home from a visit nqw recognize the
fact that they have laid themselves

anlllwllltherofore
afterTime

Sebreo Coal Company Is
shlpplnir considerable coal to Howell
and other points north 1n fact
business with them seems to be
good Indeed for this season of the
year Perhaps they can account for
tho boom by citing as n reason that
sometime ago Puckett who has for
tho Inst year or two made that his
home loft for sonic point where he
could render valuable service In
working up a boycott on coal mined
at Sobree It looks strange that such
actsgcnurnlly Increase tho demand
for limo article thus attacked

So scant has become do supply of
food distributed at Barnsloy anti
elsewhere by the T M W that there
has of late been a great howl
among tho faithful some going as
far as to say that unless more Is
given thom noun will ho accepted
and while they are both hungry and
disappointed they should bear in
mind that tho little they do get Is
taken front tho needy atother places

PurcelU one of time chief trouble
makers made Madisonvillo a visit
last week anti true to his teaching
lie took up his stand in front of or
In a saloon where he could through
the power of spirits the moro loudly
deliver hlimelf

It has long ago become an estab-
lished

¬

fact that some men are HO

trifling that they care not where or
how they live So long as they ciii
got that little without labor So it
is with a Barnsleyman who says ho
will live In a stable If he cut con-

tinuo
¬

to lay Idle and draw his food
front tho commissary

To show tho distressed condition
that sotto of tho members of tho
Mine Workers organization are In-

ns regards the supply of food at
hand wo call attention to a case
lately reported wherein busy miner
was called upon for a little corn-
meal to help makeout a meal It Is
no pleasure to us to thus cite a case
of poverty but wo do so that others
may take warning and Khun the pov-
erty

¬

producers
Reports going time rounds Indicate

a purpose on tho part of time coal op ¬

erators of Illinois taut Indiana to
consolidate their business for mu ¬

tual protection
One poor boy who badthrough his

own carelessness lost one of hs feet
while stealing a ride on a train and
whom time St Bernard C nil Company
supplied with just such a job as ho
could attend to has lately allowed
himself to bo persuaded Into joining
those who now occupy tho boxes not
in tho theatres hut on tho street
corners

Threats of violence against coal
operators still continue A leading
operator of Madisonvillo says he not
long ago wan warned that If he canto
down town after night he was likely
to ho found dead sore morning This
Is only ono of manythrents reported

Weigher James B heal of time

Arnold mine after a few days sick
noHM was again able to bo on duty
last week

Although worm weather huts ar¬

rived the demand fur coke still con ¬

r
w I

tinues almost equal to the produc-
tion

One of tho latest and most ridicu ¬

lotus reasons for ordering a strike we
have seen recorded was that which
occurred at a Pennsylvania mine one
tiny last week when the miners de ¬

manded of tho operators tickets for
a circus and upon meeting with a
flat refusal a strike was ordered null
ton thousand miners walked out

Long faces wero worn by tho de ¬

pendent brigade last Saturday when
to use their own expression tho
heath man failed to turn up and
tho result was the lunch baskets
were carried back empty A dark
Sunday followed for the agitators

Ono of time agitators now claims
that his salary has been cut from
sovontyflvo dollars per month toI
thirty dollars per month on account
of the deficit of sixteen hundred dol
laos said to have been unaccounted
for Wo venture tho assertion that
tills same man has not been worth
ten cents to tho order In time last two
months and moreover a curse to the
community

Charles Brown an employe of tho
Swan coal shaft near Plttsburg at ¬

tempted to open a keg of powder
with his pick A second afterward
ho was thrown ten feet in the air his
clothes torn from his body anti his
face and hotly badly turned Ills
recovery Is doubtful

Two miners were discharged at
Shcnandoah City cOlliery it being
alleged that they failed to clean the
coal they mined properly Thirty
six others struck In sympathy and I

time colliery may bo closed I

Pima Cumberland Coal Company j

Nashville Tenn is building a min ¬

lug town at Millstone and work on
tho branch lino leaving the Tennes ¬

see Central at Ozone has i coin ¬

menced and tho spur will 1 > t com ¬

pleted Inside of ninety days jr

Richland Coal d Coke Co lies
been Incorporated with capital atftCk
of 1UO0M and taken options on
10000 acres of coal lauds which itfts
proposed to develop J G Morton
and Gordon Gordon of Mnclijioii
vlllo nro Interested

sunIlIyhroo
capital stock of jr0000 to drill for
oil

Ills rumored that New England I

capitalists have purchased for dc j

volopment 415000 acres of Harlan
county coal and timber InmlsI

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Mrs Browder Myers wife of bag ¬

gageman Myers is hero on a visit to
relatives and to recuperate her fall ¬

ing health
Operator Fawcett now contem ¬

plates making n fishing trip to some
point on Green river in the near fur
tare Int of course it Is unnecessary
for him to wait until he Boos before
ho fixes up the usual fish story

When wo referred last week to
that fellow taking his fish bait in
his valise when ho wont fishing wo
wore not aware of tho full contents
of tho valise which Fawcett sayxln
addition to tho snit contained aI
bottle of whiskey and a dock r

earths
A heavy wind mud rain storms at a

point near Pembroke Ky blew a
treo across tho railroad track last
Friday causing some delay to trains
and breaking down all tho telegraph
wires

So far not a single railroad ease
has boon tried at the Hopkins
County Circuit Court and the pros-
pects

¬

aro that none will bo In fact
wo understand there are hut few
such cases docketed

A largo number of people net tak ¬

tug advantage of tho cheap rates to
Henderson and return this week on
account of street fair

In order to rush tho building of
tho now approach for tho Henderson
bridge the contractor has gone east
in search of additional rock masons
tor an Increased force

Many friends of former Supervisor
Sullivan were made happy lastines
day morning whoa he arrived lucre
on a visit He Is just recovering
front a severe sick spoil brought on
by change of climate and overwork

Agent Ogdiii of Slaughters lots
been quite sick for time last few days
but is now able to look after time of¬

lice business
limo Henderson Gleaner contains

i

i

this account of n sad accident which
occurred at a point near Corydon-

J C Williams a wejlknown
farmer of this vicinity was killed at
nine oclock this evening by an Illl
nols Central freight train north-
bound

¬

his son aged fifteen was
badly Injured ono of his arms being
cut olf by the wheels of this I 11 InII
A man by time name of J B
also received Injuries which are j

said not to be of a serious nature
Tho accident happened nt Dill ¬

mond Island road crossing about n
halt mile above this place Will ¬

iams his son and Grlgsby wero In nI
wagon at tho time and were on their
way home when this fatality oc-

curred
¬

The wagon was literally
torn to pieces crusting and mang ¬

ling Williams This accident is
said to havo taken place on n curve
at this road crossing

Williams lived on tho farm of
John Wilson Jr with his largo
fatally which consists of iv wife mud
several children Ho was fifty years

ago The son also received n gash
Ior tho head which is thought to be
fatal

S R Callaway who resigned tho
presidency of thoNew York Central

loc01l10I ¬

stockholdelsIllntbrest
A mogul fclght engine on the

Plant system in making a special
run to curry five engines and appara
tus to Jacksonville ran from Savan
rah to Waycross ninetyseven miles
in ninetyfive minutes and from
Waycross to Callahan fiftyfive
miles in fiftytwo minutes

Railroad earnings for the first
three months of this year show
handsome increases fortythree
roads slowing gnat of 12102700
net Among the gains shown arc
Jj N 216013 Illinois Central
C0714 Pennsylvania 1131000

Q c O iri4lvr Southern railway

fit
m117

To the Friends of the Young Men of

Hopkins County

Wu time countycommittee having
in charge time work of tho Young
ems Christian Association of Hop ¬

kins County fully realize tho great
responsibility that rests upon tis and
wo mire doing all in our power to in
dncoand assist time young men of
our county to live pure Christian
lives and hmo employed JJ R
Ashbyns County Secretary Ho Is
devoting nil of his time to tho work
mid we are glad to advise you that
ho Is having splendid success A
large number of the young men of

beneIliedCounty Committee give their time
in looking after the work without
any charge whatever Time cost of
keeping up time good work is Bro
Ashbys salary and expenses and
these must be paid sowe make this
appeal to all who are friends of our
young men to help us so that we can
meet those expenses To
those who have so kindly
wo extend our sincere contributedI
are needing money to
good work and wo ask nil of the
friends of tho young mon who have
not as yet given us any financial
help to do so at once The commit ¬

tee Is composed of busy mOil who
can 111 afford to spare the time to
call cn yeti in person marl your will
confer a favor on them If you will
say to either of them what amount1111IA

committee whoso names aro given

SecIretlllrcontribution and our Treasurer
Judge J 011 Hall will furnish re ¬

ceipt for amount given Dear
friends please respond promptly
Vo ask It In tho name of God and j

for the benefit of the young mull of
our county whom we all love

If you aro not posted as to thoI
work the Association Is doing in
county any of the committee or tho
county Secretary will tako pleasure
In explaining to you just what is ho
Ing done Sincerely yours

1 liuiiHY Chairman
D W GATJIX Sec Madlsonvlllu
J 0 1111A1i1reas
T C OBiiVAN
Sax PLAIN

R M HAM

Iliuii v Jut
E If BoiiiiAxn
PAIIMOOHK Karllngton-
1Airi P Pimm
DK J11 LAM n X lJOi-

UK JS WAMHii Hanson
VHWiin V

GF litmrmrtN

ir
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Bordley News

Charles Brown and daughters of
Dawson are visiting here Mr
Brown will return homo soon but
the young Indies will spend tho sum-
mer

¬

here

Prof W 11 Davis principal of tho
O V College atStnrgis who recent-
ly

¬

went to Crittcnden Springs to re-

cuperate
¬

his health is said to ho
improving

Invitations are out announcing tho
marriage of Mr Geo S Wilson of
Sturgis mind Miss Virginia McGill
of Clay on June 5 They are promi-
nent

¬

young people and stand high In
society

Time people of Webster are well
pleased with tho work of tho ton
Chapman road machines recently
purchased by tho Fiscal court

This is an era of improvements for
Webster and the people have de ¬

cided to ho uptodate In everything
Fires have bent so numerous hero

lately that our insurance men are
kept busy settling losses sustained

The freight rates on the Kentucky
Western are rather high but tho
people would not go back willingly
to time old system of hauling with
teams

ih F Bishop late manages and
treasurer of the Sturgis Milling Co
who recently resigned on account of
111 health has been appointed trav ¬

eling agent for tho company
Time corps of railroad engineers

who have been surveying for a bridge I

across tho Ohio at Caseyvlllo have
finished their work and gone down
to CaveinRock whera similar sur
voys will be made It is doubtful i

which place will ho selected as the
most desirable

J W Mahnn will continue to

I
practice law before tho Dixon bar

Several studdntrt are In attaiUlanca
at the Normal ntBosvllIe

JolT Jones wholanow In time

Philippines will return homo the
latter part of June limo transports
which nroto bring Ins regiment
homo are now between Honolulu
and Guam During his three years
service In tho Volunteer Army he
has visited various points in our new
possessions and tho United States
and was recently promoted to time

rank of First Sergeant
Saloon license has been granted it tI

Grangertown n suburb of Sturgis +

where the U M Ws are tho prima ¬

cipal consumers
JnsT Pride who has been attend ¬

hag school at Lexington Ky willj
return homo in n few days

As usual very fow first class cer ¬

tificates wero granted at recent
county examination

Wo are glad to have you In our
midst Iron Hill We hope you will
write regularly and give us tho ncnvs

of Crlttonden and vicinity

Nebo

Wo arc being biassed with u rout
today which was badly needed rim u

farmers are beginning to gather up
their tobacco plants and to calculate
how nanny acres of tobacco they cnn
also
Sir Ludbottor and sun of Mc

Lalnsboro 111 arc visiting Mrs
Hannah lull and other friends tumid

relatives here
A M Barnett who lias been ou

gaged in business at Bowling Green +

homo on a visitlis
Edward Hodge of Henderson was

hero last week in tho Interest of
tobacco

Messrs Shimmel of Madisonville +

were in Nebo Sunday afternoon
n P VIII and J 11 Po ton wont

to Beech Grovo Monday whore they
will repair the church at that place

Messrs Charlie and Ferdinand
Birko returned from Owensboni last
night to their business here-

On last Sunday morning Davo
Unmet while driving his herd of
Jerseys to pasture discovered that
tho house of E E McCulloy was on
Ire Ho iiilckiy stationed tho cows
In n convenient force corner and
told them to stay while he put ou
tho ilro Ho then hastened to the
scene of the disaster tumid cither
neighbors arriving the lames wore
extinguished before any serious
damage was done

John Harlan of Ilsley called on
ono of Nebos fair laughters Sunday
afternoon J

Mr Ill Mrs C S Holfinau and
Misses fnurn Hoffman and Mnttle

edt>

Cox visited tho family of Bro Story
Sunday and also Miss Nida Lamb
who has just returned front school
at Midway

Davo Eudaley of time L fc X is
home on n visit

Quito a crowd went from here to
Olive Branch Sunday

Prof Shacklctt will lecture at the
M E Church Friday evening in thin
Interest of tho Y M C A

Mrs IT J Jenkins and little sons
visited friends near Monarch mines
time past week-

J F HiliIIf Mortons Gap is
spending a few days with friends of
the Johnson Island country

W T Clay tc n and family passed
through here yesterday enronte to
Madisonville

Mrs Ailsey Morrow is visiting
near Manitou-

J A Hill of Providence spent a
few days last week In our village-

rs n C Morrow and family
went to Madisonvillo yesterday

Miss Love Cnrdwoll Is visiting her
grandmother Mrs Chandler

News from Poole t
Mr James E Brldwcll ami old and

highly respected citizen died sad ¬

denly Sunday evening at his home
Deceased was in his seventieth year
He leaves a wife and ten children
His funeral was preached at the
church by tho IlevW W Schwerdt
eger
W F Cavanah and Miss Janie

Smith wero married last week
McCormick Alvis M ThornIIJllko Robert Brown and Otho E i

Rtttnpuss all young men of this
place will enlist fn tho regular
army

Rev Fraser filled his regular ap ¬

pointment Saturday mind Sunday
Rev Hardy of the old Primitive ScBaptists preached itttimablfatlttiti t

church Saturday night He is one
of the oldest preachers of his donom
uteri

rime people of this community are
snaking great preparations for a big
crowd at this plnco on Decoration
Day tho liOth mid every body andInil his neighbors aro expected An
nll day program hits icon arranged

A hen belonging to to Mrs Allen
hatched a chlclOwIth three bills
three eyes and two combs The freak
died

Mrs Boone is visiting In Sullivan r
county Indiana

The police court was largely at ¬

tended here Friday Messrs Henry t

and Bourland of DIxon Stanley of
Henderson and Bennett of Sobreo
wore on hand limo case on trial re ¬

sulted In a mistrial and was finally
settled by defendant submitting to
a lino of twontyllvo dollars

limo Union Sunday School will
linvo Children Day exorcises in
tho near future

Crops though Into hid fair to ho
largo Wheat will bo better than for

curs and fruit prospects are very
llattering

i

Killed at a CrossingI
Henderson Ky 11ay6111 at

tomptlugto cross tho Illinois Colt ¬

trILl trai ks tit a road crossing seven
miles south of onde sun this oven

Ilng J C Williams u prominent
farmer was killed Instantly by a
freight train His two suns who
wero in the vehicle with their father
were bully injured one losing an
arau

Latest Literary News

in almost every walk of life there
have been great women Butt has
there over beet a woman who has
reached time very highest pinnacle in

Costnopollh ¬

this question in tho negative and do ¬

dares that oven in the essentially
feminine vocations of cooklngdress
making and mlllinoiy men extol
women Women says Mrs W1I
coxuhlLve not time concentration
which gives n clear perspective
They lack system rind patience rind

tarc distracted by details or turned
aside by vanity

Hugh Price Hughes editor of the
Methodist Times of London is au ¬

thority for this statement that the
sites of Mount Calvary the scene of
the crucifixion of Christ and the
holy sepulchre are I now owned by
English Christians who purchased
them a fow years ago


